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DIrilliER.
Mucb lma beon written abou t dinnerà

anti those who give ther.,. There are bath

pliblic andi private dinnero, henty andi

ligbt euesê; dinners which are dIlal andi
âtupiti. bnd oathers just as charming and

enjoyable. There are hospitable dinners,
intended entirely ta give pleatture ta thofe

who are. inviteti, and there are otliers wbicli
art- eimply affaira of duty, andi ame ne-

cepteti au eucb. There arc tce jovial plea-

gant dinners where eveyone taiks andi
laughit a great deal, and there are the

dreary counaterparta where the silence is
aliicat nbroken, and where, if n joke je

attempteti, it falls se flat that the one
whn trieti it sbudders paiîîfîtlly, anti re-
tires .ito baits shell for the remainder of
the evcning, irobably mutcrlng see

thietg about " casting pearls Meore >swine."

%Ve have aurtselves been ait such banqucts,

ai at throngh ton seemuisgly itîtermin-

able co;urss, bearing rnanhîîliy the 1105ta

funereal efforts. at hospilality, anti breath-

xng.a'~ra~r o tbankfulness as we put
oit oi. overcoet and took our tieparture

-çrlieîî.Ibe ordeal waa over.
But lare cheorfully acknowledge we have

oac been to the- ather kint ifo dinnera,
where-joyý,aýd glîdnes reigu, andi where

neither hast ver hostes appear ta have

nu invisible sword of Damoclea hoecring

above their headà. No; te lady's amile il

net a maesk te caver iltc frown, but n re-

flection of tht, heart within, she having no

fear that the disbes will net hoe weoU cooketi,

ani ber buabacti bas the tieiightfnl con-

aciouneea that the wine la ail right.

Tben, beut of ail. the company. consiste

o! thoar Who ilke ta meet oue another,

anti this in tbet. trac art Iu arranging a.
tiier party. It in littIe short cf =ait-

liras to invite Hexamer, the celebrateti

geolegisit Who thiv.1 . nore a of a s'ione
tiveuty tbnta,îîii .years oalai titan tof a pair

of briglit eyes whicha firit eau' thte light

iii 1874, it la folly we say te ask hlmn

to ineet Misa Primrose, te whom the lîpit

lii is of mare importance than' the agi.

of the Pyramida. Wheat cau the two have

ta> say ta another? 7 Yn might ai weil

risk Mir. Gladstone ta meet a c¶iimpausee

anti yet how many diners are rcndered

insu!Cerable by thus attemptitîg te aulx ail
aud trater ? In ont youth we founti our-

selves bestie a tiomewbat mature dams"!,
wheni we lad escorteti to' the mahogany,

and ta whom te were expoctoti te niake

ourselves lagrecable. The sonp having be-

corne a 'rem nis ce of thc pttst, we put
oit aur company amile andi enquired wiether

&she land seen the laat " uc. " I dotî't

take the pap-ýr," was te reply, "' t con-

sider it cents'ý and vulgar." Sta-gerer

number one! as Nfr. Richard Stwiveller

wouiti have ei.served, but we bore up,
sufferlng defoat alter tiefent with a hero-

ismn We trust las, been pîtt clown ta our

credit. But it was af ne avail andi at

lait we were crushced, wht-n havlnj aeketi

et laranlesa Scriptural coumdrum, she in-

fermeil ns Vint she never jetted upon solenan

subjects, iaeeming atncb ta ho bati taste.
Wo iuetnphorically threw down u cr arme

andtc gave up te fight, eat ing aur tiuor ,
ia silence. tbereafter, but we coutti net bseli

qucstioning the tante e! our host andi
bestesqin l their ttasortment of their guestet.

We darm say the above ledy bail ber gondi
points, but aire sure sitc <lit net enjoy

that, dinner atiy mnore titan we diti.

We shonld alwrais feel better anti more

charitable alter a gooti dinner, and ise e

tio, provideti the ccmpauy iii snitahie. .lqk
tieuse wlîr> have iutereetý in commni ta-

gether; Misa Prmrose wi! tsiik fast enough

te yound Dntieliotn, antI aIt! examer's

romnrki; about the glacier pericti wilI hoe
îiuiy appreciat-ti by Mfis Bluestocl.ing, ail
of wlebich goes ta show titat for tijuners

ta o sfucemsiol the guesia as well as the

uijaheé; require attention. Yon dle net nerve

caper sauce ta toast bee!, uer de yen

biig lu oy@tems then the ateetu ar-a jît

tapona tbe table. Lot n show the sime cre

iniiniing aur company anti then nmay

a--gooti digestlon watt on appetitt
éi alt on01 th%

We ico0tinqe Ouir notios , Of tii. .aieW

mnies recently publielled by Robert Coeke

& Co. oý Dindon, Englaad. Arnong Uic

piree for thc planoforte le "Serwiado

Nupolltalue " by B. Palieri, a character-
initie, easy andi effective compocitien la B

4it. By the sme composer we haie a
Menuet whlch cau lay fair ellai tot be
placet! aloingsideofa the botter clai C!
mrtilern coinpiations of tce naine.

'hakeer*nre's Floee" la a net ef

ovlginail comptiaitlens fer the pianotorte,

of whlch the serles, Nb. 1, ha.s for lt4
suggestive legenti Peritaàu words ln the'

" Win-ter's Tale," beginning with " Bolti
Oxllps, anti the Creta-Ini"rial "; Ne. 2
in frein Ophelia'. words In "Rlamiet":

"Therc'à iPansies, that's for thonghtu';,

No. 3 la aise frein Perdlta's beautiluil wrde
in "Winter's Tale":

Daffedils tbat coain befere the ewallew
dares.

Andi take the winds et Marci wltb
.S beauty.*"

AU three are churateristically beautlful
anti refect high credit upati te compose,

[sabel Mearne. "Bragansa Value"P le a

composition by Charto. Qodfcey, Bea

.Uaster o! the' RayaI Horse Guarda. Thore

la a pleuskg Spenieh flavor about this

piec, vhich ha. been piayed wlth immense
succesa by ail the Ieading barnde and er-

chontras. The title page cSains atbeau-
tiful chroma lithograpb, ef a Spanish ex-

terior. ln " Hoppy Darkies " we bave a

lireiy Barn Dance by Arthur a. Godfrey;

the colored titie page in hlgbiy aniusing.
" Co 'untry Bumpkins " la the rme of a

new polka iîy thc samne compkacer, with

rustite title page anti figures engageai in

a (lance, which appears more te a nerth
counîtry rcel thuîx a polka, btît the muic

iteh wiI compare favorabijv with the beat
or the ýnodern compositions e! the kinti.
4The Tonst," in tâ name o! a net of

walts by th2 aime composer tvhlch bas

for itat irgenti the teil-knota Words lu

Sîteridan's comedy, beginlng: "Heri's ta

the. !Mfoiten." The mune as given iu the

plnY in mnade the theme for theoapenlng
iiignaber, and! le adraitly introduced and

iiuggested ett interva:s ta the cnd of the

Coa -. Hermosa " lu the name o! another
set o! wvaltzes bv Florenco Fare, whone

" Inn marata 1 anti " Crenlc - tates have
laecome no popular o! latte; the~ title page
<>f thifs compoésition le a banîlsome chromo

lithograph of a danseuse anti tambourla.e,
tir
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